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Wednesday, July 2 2014


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE


ATTENTION: CHIEF REPORTERS
CIVIC REPORTERS


Bluff users asked to urgently conserve water


Two failures on the Bluff water supply line in the last 24 hours are prompting calls 
from the City Council for Bluff residents and businesses to urgently conserve water.


The Invercargill City Council’s Water Manager Alister Murray said the first failure 
happened at approximately 11am on Tuesday in the beach area between Greenhills 
and Bluff.  Repairs to the pipeline were complicated by tidal movements yesterday 
but were successfully started on Wednesday morning.


The initial failure meant that there has been no water flowing into the Bluff Reservoir 
since 11am Tuesday, leading to lower levels in the Reservoir as Bluff people 
continue to consume water.  “We had demand, but not supply.”


“The situation was further complicated by a second failure of the pipeline in the 
Woodend area at approximately 9.30am today (Wednesday).  This has led to further 
delays in re-establishing the water supply to Bluff.


“As a result of this we are asking Bluff residents and businesses to conserve water at 
least for the rest of today and tomorrow (Wednesday and Thursday) to enable 
Reservoir storage to recover.


“Council has already contacted the major industrial water users in Bluff, asking them 
to rearrange their schedules to limit their water use today and tomorrow.


“We are also asking residents to do their bit and conserve water.  For example, to 
please consider how often they flush the toilet, quick showers instead of long ones, 
and delaying clothes washing until Friday.


“I appreciate the help of the community in dealing with this unexpected situation and 
apologise for the inconvenience,” Mr Murray said.


ENDS.


Inquiries, please contact Water Manager Alister Murray, (0274) 357 491.
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Friday, July 4, 2014


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE


ATTENTION: CHIEF REPORTERS
CIVIC REPORTERS


Armourguard contracted by Council to provide more efficient
Noise Control service 


Invercargill City Council’s Noise Control service has been fully contracted out,
with Armourguard named as the 24/7 service provider to investigate noise 
complaints, effective July 1.


Armourguard will handle investigations such as loud stereos and noisy
parties, however, any business-related noise complaints will still be dealt with 
by Council staff. The current Noise Control phone numbers will remain 
unchanged.


The Council made the decision to tender the service fully after reviewing its
2014/2015 Annual Plan. The findings highlighted that a faster response to 
calls could be achieved through a contracted service provider.


Council Environmental Health Manager John Youngson said the old system
allowed a 30 minute stand down period for offenders who would receive a 
warning only after their second visit. 


Council staff were used during work hours to attend visits, whilst the after-
hours service was contracted out. It led to delays if staff were busy during 
work hours.


“We will now attend to all noise concerns straight away and people are going 
to get a warning on their first visit. We will also be issuing infringement notices 
if we are required to return, and property will also be seized,” Mr Youngson 
said.
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“Other Councils do the same thing, as staff can be dealing with dangerous 
situations. Armourguard staff are trained and have the backup of technology 
and the Police.”


The changes will address a rising number of complaints that are centred on
certain areas in Invercargill. The previous system was time-consuming and 
costly for ratepayers - something the Council wanted to change. “We reviewed
our policy and put services out for tender; this way we respond quicker, and 
also bring about compliance quicker. We hope we will start recovering costs 
through the increased infringements, whereas in the past we haven’t done 
that,” Mr Youngson said.


The cost for offenders to get their seized property back has been lowered to 
encourage them to pick up their equipment after offending. Previously, high 
fees saw a large number of unclaimed stereos held by Noise Control for long 
periods.


ENDS.


Inquiries, please contact John Youngson on (03) 211 1665
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Tuesday, July 22, 2014


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE


ATTENTION: CHIEF REPORTERS
CIVIC REPORTERS


Council warns public over false Council Survey Contractors


Invercargill people are being warned by the Council to keep their door closed 
to individuals posing as Council survey contractors, after reports of elderly 
being targeted by scammers.


Council received a call this morning by a concerned member of the public,
advising she had been approached by a man posing as a survey contractor 
on behalf of the Council. The caller offered to provide identification, and 
provided Council pamphlets. He was described as overly friendly, and when 
asked to leave, said he would return later at a time more suitable to conduct 
the survey.


The Council wants to stress its current survey is undertaken by phone, there 
are no door-to-door enquiries. Police have been notified, and Council advises
members of the public who have been approached to contact either Police or
Council.


The survey is conducted on levels of service and satisfaction, based on 
regulatory and community service activities. The Council survey process 
began last Monday and finishes Friday, July 25. The survey was contracted 
out to a private research company.


ENDS.


Inquiries, please contact Melissa Short on 021 850 680
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Wednesday 16 July, 2014


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE


ATTENTION: CHIEF REPORTERS
CIVIC REPORTERS


Council concerned about building safety


The Invercargill City Council is concerned about the implications for buildings in 
Invercargill City following the IPENZ determination on Mr Anthony Stanley Major 
(known as Tony Major), Chief Executive Richard King said today.


Mr King said the Invercargill City Council had this afternoon received notification from 
IPENZ about the determination by its Disciplinary Tribunal, which found Mr Major 
both negligent and incompetent and expelled him from membership of the institution.


“I have immediately asked IPENZ for advice on the actions that need to be carried 
out on work undertaken by Mr Major and Council is waiting for their response,” Mr 
King said.


“In the meantime, if a building owner believes there is an immediate safety issue, 
they should contact an engineer and inform the Council’s Building Section.


“Once we receive more information from IPENZ we will be communicating further 
with the community as to what steps building owners should take,” he said.


“I have asked Council staff to search property records to try to identify all projects Mr 
Major has been involved with, in order to assess any potential safety issues.  


“Council’s Manager of Building Regulation Services, Simon Tonkin, will also be 
contacting Mr Major and builders asking them to forward copies of all addresses for 
building projects he has worked on in Invercargill,” Mr King said.


ENDS.


Inquiries, please contact, Richard King, (0274) 352 846.
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